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1675. jane z8. LARD of LEYs agaixst FORBES.

THE Lord Forbes having granted two feveral Wadfets to Alexander Burne
elder and younger; after the death of Alexander Burnet elder, Leys apprifes tbiP
right of both wadfets, and fome other lands from Alexander Burnet younger,
and was thereupon infeft. The laird of Plufcardin having acquired the right of
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THERE being mutual declarators, one at William Orrock's inflance againft
David Morice, to hear apd fee it found that a comprifing to which David Morice
had right, was lawfully iedeepnmed by his infromiifflon; and another, at the faid
David's inflance, to hear and fee it fonnd and declared, that he had now an irre-
deemable right, not being fatisfied within the years of the legal, which was ex.
pired, there being a count and reckoning.-It was alleged for Orrock, That he
being inflantly re4dy to make out full payment of the principal fum, whole by-
gone annualrets, and all the expences bellowed upon leading the comprifing,
and obtaining infeftment, and all other deburfments in purfuing upon his right,
that it could not be declared an irredeemable right for not payment of the pe,
nalties and therriff-fees, but it .ought to be declared that the reverfion is not yet
expired.-It was replied, That the whole years of the legal being now run out,
unlefs payment were made of the whole fums contained in the bonds of' pinciL
pal and annualrepts, penalties and fheriff-fees, with the annualrents thereof
which are all made up into one principal fum, as the true ground of the applifng;,
and not fatisfied within the legal, by our law and conflant pradlice, the comprif-
ing becomes an irredeemable right..-THE LoRDs, by their interlocutor, did
find that they had power to declare the reverfion not to be expired, payment be-
ing made of the principal fum in the bond, whole annualrents, and neceflary de-
burilments, to be modified upon this ground, that the expiring of legal reverions
being odious, and to take away a confiderable eflate for lefs than its worth;
ex bono et equo, they have power to hinder the fame; but many were of a con-
trary opinion, whereof I was one, that a comprifing being led for not payment
of a jufi debt, and by our conflant cuflom and pradice, the theriff-fees and pe-
nalties being all deduced as the grounds thereof, the failzie could never be purg-
ed, but by payment, or ufing an order within the legal; and, if it were other-
wife, it would open a door to infinite pleas to take away expired comprifings,
which have always been looked upon as abfolute and irredeemable rights after
the expiring of the legals, for which our law allows no remedy, by reftridion of
the fums contained in the appriling.

Fol. Dic. vu. i.f. 21. Gosford, MS. No 9*7.
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reverflon from the Lord, Forbes, premonihes Alexander Burnet younger, aft, 4
his father's death,, and obtain decreet of declarator of -redemption; but becaufe thereby ex-

then there was a liferenter asd feveral arreflers, the Lords ordained the con, tinguithed,and the ap-
Exgned funa to be put in the hands of Forbes of Corfindae, who had bought the priing turn-

ed into an ab-
redeemed lands from. PlIufardin, and ordained him, t9 give bond to make pay- folute right

ment of the fums to the Laird of Leys at Martinnaas 1i43, tobe made forthcom. of property.

ing to all parties having intereth; Leys, before payments always obtaining a re. found, though

nunciation of the wagets to Corfindae; and accordiAgly.,. Corfindae gives bond, thved if-

whereupon Levs charges fbr payment; Corfindea ftifperidsupon double poinding, feaual as to

as being difireft both by Leys and Forbes of Blacktounj who had obtained a right the lands, the

from the heir of Alexander Burnet elderj and alfo spe6 the condition in his andei abe-
obligation of obtaining a reancitie& .M-t was aleg&d for aurnet:f Leys, that lent to the

debt aprrife4
he ought to be preferred, becaufe the fums having been ordained to be paid by for.
Corfindae to him, to be made fbrthcoming to all parties having beft right; he
Jhath heft right himfelf, in f far'as old Burnet, to whom their wadfet& belonged,
was debtor to Leys in a greater fum, and thereupon he had right of compenfa-
tion, or retention againft Alexander Burnet's heir, or Blacktoun her affignee,
feeing compenfation is relevant againft the ailignee, upon debts. due by the ce.
dent before intimation; and neither could the heir, or Blacktoun her affignee,
pretend any right -to the configned fum, becaufe it is moveable, and belongs to
the wadietter's executors, and not to his heirs. For, when fmins are affigned by
debtors for purging waidfats of their and, the debtor remains proprietor of the

oney, and ay uplift. the faine, and pafs from the order at any time before
the fame be actepted by the mxeditor, or before deereet of declaratur, whereby
the property of the confined. fumn is tranfmitted to the creditor; and if the
mceditor die, the configned fant, if it be not lifted by the debtor, belongs to
the crdors excetors aftr declarator, for the body of money is uriqueftionably
spreable; and thetw can, be no pretence upon the heritable right of wadfet,
becaufe, by the declarator it is extinat; fo that this configned fun cannot belong
tohte hei of old Bunet, but to his executors; and albeit there cannot be a
formal compenfatien by Leys, not having the fum iri his hands, yet the fame
being payble to him-, it is equivalent as if it were in his hand, and, therefore he
mWuft 4avq- retenti -wr preference to the one, who hath no right, nor her affignee.
For cleavingof thi, the Lords remembered of a decifion the 2 U1 of january
r673* Nicol aginit Lowrie, where it was found, That befbre declarator, the
debtor who had configned, or his heir, had right to the fums configned, and might
pafs fromu the order.--4t was anfwered for Blacktoun, That albeit confignatior .
qnly, doth not ttanfmnit the property of the configned fum, yet decreet
,ofcJeclaator flateth the only right in; the creditor wadfetter, and denudeth the

*Stair,v. z. pi q5 4 Se XIGHT inScvk-r.
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No 6 debtor configner; and in this cafe .there is a decreet of declarator, fo that the
fums cannot belong to Burnet the creditor's heir, or to Blacktoun her affignce.-
It was riplied, That where declarator is obtained againft a party, having right to
the wadfet, and being infeft, the fums will belong to the creditor; and if he
uplift them not, to his executors;' and his heir will be obliged to renounce
though he get not the fums, becaufe the creditor's mind is there evident, that he
doth not lift and re-employ the fums to his heir, but leaves them moveable; but
moveable fums will fometimes belong to the heir, as if executors be fecluded
which is frequent; and in this cafe, the fums cannot belong to an executor, be-
caufe the order was ufed, and declarator obtained long after the death of Burnet
elder, fo that at the.time of his death the wadfet continued a real right; neither
can belong to the executors of Burnet younger, againft whom the order aid
declarator was ufed, becaufe he died uninfeft in the wadfef, and fo had never
right himfelf, which therefore cannot defcend to his executors; fo that he fingu-
larity of this cafe muff only flate the right- of the fums in the perfon of the heir
of Burnet elder, who died infeft in the wadfet.

THE LORDS found, That in regard of the -fpecialty, the configned fums be-
longed not to any executor, but to the heir of Buinet- elder, and Blacktoun her
afflgnee.

it was further alleged for Leys, That albeit the fum thould be found due to
the heir of Burnet elder ; yet, ino, if the heir were competing the would un-
queftionably be excluded by Leys as a creditor to Burnet elder, whereby fhe be-
ing heir to him, did immediately become Leys' debtor,; and could not crave up
this lum, which was appointed to be paid to him, .but would be excluded by
compeniation or retention ; feeing the fams being payable to Leys himfelf, he
'Could not arreft his own fums; and therefore all perfons intrufted, have, by the
truil, the fame intereft as they could by legal diligence, becaufe they could not
ufe the fame againft themfelves.-It was anf/wered for Blacktoun, Imo, That
there was no compenfation in the cafe, becaufe this fun was never in Leys' hands,
but by the decreet of declarator, wi as immediately put in the hands of Corfindae,
payable to Leys. 2do, Though there could be compenfation, yet not ipon Leys'
fums alleged upon, becaufe he apprifed thiswadfet, and feveral other lands for
thefe fums; and fo, being heritable by a real right and infeftment, he cannot com-
penfe a moveable liquid debt. 3 tio, Leys' infeftment is expired, and he and his
affgnees are in poffeflion of the apprifed lands, whereby the fums are extind,
and he cannot compenfe therewith ; and albeit this -wadfet, which was a part of
the apprifed lands, is not reached by the apprifing, in refped it was led againft
Burnet younger, who is neither infeft nor charged to enter heir, yet it is offered
to be proven, that the reft of the lands yet bruiked, do exceed in worth'the
fums apprifed for.-It was anfwered for Leys, That aibeit heritable fums by wad-
fet, which require a courfe of time after requifition, cannot be compenfed before
the time of requifition be run, yet fums apprifed uponi requiring no fuch order,
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may be fummarly made ufe of by arreflment or compenfation; and albeit Leys'
Apprifing be expired, ahd poffeffion thereby, which would have extinguifhed the
debt, if the apprifings had been fully effedual, yet here it is but effedual in part;
and-therefore fuch proportion of the fm apprifed for, may be made ufe of by
compenfation or arrefment, as effeirs to the proportion of the lands'apprifed, as
to which the apprifing proves not-effe6dual.

THE LORDS found compenfation competent upon fums, though apprifings were
led thereupon; but found, That the apprifing being expired and poffeffed there-
by, did fatisfy the fums whereupon it proceeded, albeit it proved not effedual as
to the whole lands, if it proved effeaual as to as much as was equivalent to the
whole fums apprifed for.

And this occurred to the Lords, that Blacktoun the affignee, in fo far as his
tight proceeded upon an onerous caufe, was in better condition than the heir, and
preferred him pro tanto; but in fo far as his right was gratuitous,, found that he
was in no better cafe than the heir, and that Leys the creditor was preferable to
him, if he did not bruik lands equivalent to his fums, and ordained Blacktoun to
depone upon what fums he truly paid to the heir.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 21. Stair, v. 2. p. 330.

1677. 7une 26. KINCAID against GORDON.

Ma JoN KIrNCAID having right, by his contra& of marriage, to a fum due by
umquhile Gordon of Abergeldy, purfued his fon as reprefenting him, and inff/led
on that title, That he uplifted the rents of the lands of Abergeldy, wherein his
father died infeft in fee.-The defender having alleged, That his intromiflion was
by right of an expired comprifing, deduced againft his father :-The purfuer al-
leged, That this apprifing, coming new in the perfon of the apparent heir, by
the ad: of Parliament 1661, betwixt Debtor and Creditor, is fatisfiable by pay-
ment of what the apparent heir truly paid out at any time within ten years after
the apparent heir's right: And within the ten years the purfuer raifed a declara-
tor, craving therein count and reckoning for the defender's intromiflon, 'and of-
fering payment of the furplus ; which declarator is produced.-It was anjivered,
That the faid ad doth only declare fach apprifings redeemable within ten years,
of what is reffing after his intromiflion : But here there was no redemption, nor
any order; and this being a new ftatute, it is iriifimi juris.-It was replied,
That by ther daily pradice, the legals of apprifings are preferved from expiring,
apd prorogated by fuch declarators, in refped1 they cannot know what to con-
fign, till the apprifer's intromiffion be determined by account.

THE Loans fidlained the declarator to prorogate this legal of ten years ad hunc
efedum, to make the apparent heir liable to the purfuer for his intromifliou after
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